
YUKON TERRTTORY

CANADA

l.lhìtehorse, Yu kon

ORDER-IN:COUNCIL 1 979l55

LIQUOR ORDINANCE

Pursuant to the provisions of the Liquor ordinance, the

Corunissioner in Executive Council is pleased to and doth hereby order

as fol I oûs:

L That the Liquor Regulations established by Conrmissìonerrs Order 1977/37

are hereby anended by repealing Page i and 2 of Form I and substituting
the annexed Page 1, 2 and 3 of Forn I.

Dated at Whitehorse, in the Yukon Territory, this SlsZ day of

Ð¿-ø-"-ø^2, 4.D., 1979"

AdmÍnistrator



ffi.éF-

WF

rn the case of application for ricence(s), transfers or nanagership, this form is to
be completed by an individual applicant, each member of a partnership and by allqfficers of a cofporation. lt must also be completed try each proposed lessee,
Itrânager and person enplóyed in a supervisoïy capacity for any licenced pïemises.

7. Name in ful.I

YUKON LIQUOR CORPORAT]ON .

LIQUOR ORDINANCE

PERSOI{AL HISTORY REPONT

( Surnane )

Present Residential Address

2. Place of residence during past ten years-

(street Address) (place) (Dates )

SociaL lnsurance Nurnber

1 (a) If form is completed in
(t) state naoe of premis

toRll I

0. r.c. 1979/5s

(2) vilI you take an acti¡¡e
for which application\,ís

(3) t¡ so, in what capacity?

( Pface ,

If
or

you are to take an active part
illness which might affect the

(FulI Christian Nanes )

(b) If for enplol¡ment in licensed prernises:
(t) state name of premises

srìpport of an application for licence(s):

4. .Are you

Marital

(2) In w¡at capacity?

part in the business
made?

If rnarried, give full name, address and occupation of spouse.

a Canadian citizen?
statusffi

(lelephone No. )

in the business, give details of any disability
performance of your duties:

5. Have you ever been arrested or convicted?_rn the case of a rnarried person
, state if your spouse has ôver been arrested or convicted. If so, gj_ve de_

tails of each arrest and conviction.
Date Charge Disposition

(Occupat ion)

6. .Are there any r.lnsatisfied judgments against you?___I f so, give details"

7.

Date of birth

Ha\¡e you, in your personal capacity or in
or corporation, ever been the subject of
ff so, give deta i 1s.

your association with any group, conpany

bankruptcy proceedings?_



-2- 'o'l.c. 1979/55

8. Have you ovar: ap:lied for a ricence for sar.e oi riqà in canada, o¡ erse.r¡hare,
either as an individuar, a member of a partnarship, or as an olflicar o¡ director
of a corporation?
If so, give detail,s:

Date of Nane oî
Appì.icaticn Establishment

i...-.-9. Have you any interes.t, direct or Índirect, in any business urhe¡e al.coholic bevarages
are manufactured or sold?_,If so, give details.

lO" St,eie othsr Þusiness interests, if any

Lt_. Pf¿¿¿ of Birth

Col-ou¡ of Hair:_ , ,

i2. Gi'-'e neÍìes of fivs responsible perscns as character referance.
. Name Address Occupation

Lieight,

Location

13- Give detairs of employment over the past ten yeaxs including present occupationoDate F¡on To 0ccupation Nama and nOOiess Àf employer

Type of
Licenca

!4- I ¡eal-ize that I am subiect to a fingarprint examination and fuLl poLice reca¡ds

ûisposition

Height:

Eorpc¡ation, n:ay resuJ.t in ¡efusaL of rny appJ.ication or requsst.
STATUÏORY DECLARATÎDN

^ .I:- do solemnLy decla¡e that ùhe particularsfuinished by m€ hereinbefore set out a¡e t¡ue and correct statements 
"f-f;;;-;;-inake this soLemn decraration conscientiously beliaving it to ba t"r. ."0 knouring thatit is oî the san' force and effect as if made unde¡ oãth ano ¡y virius of the canadaEvi-dence Act.

check, the resurts of rLrhich, if unfavou¡able in ths opiníon of the yukon LÍquor

Colour of Eyes

S'¡J0BN before me at
of
This _=-__ day of
A. D- 19

l;:ruft.oofffi
¡.r Lhs or a tJotary Public

in the Yukon Territory
br-9na¿u¡e

Date



r'-r-
(..,rin È n.r¡ne.in full)

ï arr fully ar.rÂíc of, ancl agree Èo a namg record cheek by fhe

lì.t:.Ì'f .PoLicr.ì in connecÈion l¡iEh the âErâched personal ttisCor:¡

i: :irûrr' an<Ì <io hcreby agree io thâ rerease of such infornation
to.,he Yul+or- Liqu.)r Corpora ¿ion.

STATUTORY D¿CLAPJ.'T rON

{ o.r.c. r979155

Sif'JÈi befo:e ::e aÈ

r.r Í in the Tur"ioo TerriEory

.', Jr3 iicè c i E:: peace , .\ Coærj.ssioner
(Ìí O"ihs or;- -.ioiar¡- ?ublj-c

ùl.gnature

Date


